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Xome to discuss hwpital matters, were invited, a t  
aur  Direttore’s suggestion, by Miss Sn&, to visit 
the S.C.R.E. Princess Doria a d  Mme. Marailli 
helped US receive ,and show them in groups over 
tile Home anrl‘ the wards me nurse. They asked 
Gnclless questions, mere esceedingly appreciative, 
and one from Lucca (tlie first hospital which gave 
me admittan@ asked an appointment from >$is 
Saell, to  gain more esplicit information and ad- 
vice from her regarding a scheme for reforming 
the nursing in hiis hospital. One and all seenied 
to agree that some change in esisting conditions 
muse soon be effected; each of them a s l r d  for 
copies of OUP regul’ations an& our programme. 
At the end of their visit, after writing their names 
in  our vhitors’ book, Signor Ballori, Direttore 
Geiierale of all the Roman hospitals, whose portrait 
adorns the Chapel of the Policlinico, made a very 
appropriate speech, thanking the Committee and 
the Matron, and hoping that other schools for 
nurses moulik be formed after our exainple. 

The nest incident of importance was the visit 
of some thirty Italian girls who were being con- 
ducted through the sights of Rome by the Editor 
of one of the best Italian magazines (Vitffi Fcm- 
iniibilc Italiuim), Signora Bisi Albini. The Ex- 
hibition tickets made it easy for her abbonne‘es t o  
come for a ten days’ visit to  the capital, and 011 
tbc programma h i d  out for them was ‘‘ uiia visita 
alla Scuola per infernliere professionale a1 Poli- 
clinico.” 

Agaii!, aided by our Comniit~tee ladiesincorn- 
parnbili beyond imaginatiofi-~cl did the honours of 
the place, probationers as well as Sisters and Staff 
Nurses helping t o  serve the guests with refresh- 

rnents and to  show them the Convitto and the wards. 
They were much impressed by the seriousness of 
tho work, and (to then>) the strange blend!ing of 
4 (  luxury ’’ (in home surroundings, piano, eta.) 
and ‘I drudgery ’) (the routine mard work de- 
scribed by tlie pros.). It will neecl mala3 visits, 
i n  fact, t o  malw hospital ethics at all comprehen- 
sible t o  the average Italian woman, but the cliarln 
of our English ntir6es will have helped! to show the 
bey to the enigma, and our guests departe3 with 
intent to esplain to any friend or relative who had 
the (( nursing vocation ” tlmt the S.C.R.E. would 
givn them full satisfaction as regards trainipg and 
tho exercise of abnegation, whilst reassuring 
fh& parents that  it was also estremoly “ ~ h i c . ”  

The w,ar& they all found beautiful. As a mat- 
ter of fact, Bliss siiell, ~ i t h  her Sisters and Staff 
Nurses, have managed t o  drag them up to  heidits 
liiidrcanit of heretofore, t h u g h  still s d b  f a r  
fronl ~vliat they desire in ninny respects. The linen 
is always had17 got up and coawe, chairs are 
n11lr:lys defifioient, idem lockers, whilst the patieiits’ 
visitors always Isuperabound. But WO have trebled 
+,hp nuinber of chairs, quintupled that of SCrWns, 
2nd pestupleili that  of basins (one patient tleclared 
h,? mas waslid six tinies per day in boilill9 water), 
wll ilst plants a i d  flowers nlmays give the final note 
of cheerfulness and refincinent. 

Queen, alj her last visit, thought the wards 
I O W I ~ .  She came unexpwtdly, a t  9.30 one morn- 
ing, amompaniea by a, lady in waiting, and m. 
agl:ea her name by a new maid who opened the 

‘ 

door of tlie Convitto! “ Che nome, Signora? ” 
As the doctor8 had just finished their rounds 
everything 1 7 ~  most orderly, no meal: going 
on, and convalescents not yet up. The flowers h p -  
pened t o  be especially abundant also. h such 
perfect order is not usnally found in her hospitals 
a t  surprise visits, Her Majesty was pleased, and 
in the next fortnight se& Xiss Snell four huge 
supplies of roses of every description for her wards, 
and later on another of clove and roseeoloured 
carnations. 

!J.’he formation of a branch of *.he Guild of St. 
Barnabns (the first in Italy) has been oamied out 
this spring by Miss Weedon Cooke, a t  Niss Snell’s 
desire, and with’the hope that our Italian nurses 
mill later find means to create a Guild for %hem- 
selves mitih the same object of ‘‘ assisting trained 
r~urses in mantaining a high standard of faith and 
practice in  the esercise of their profession, for the 
amendment of their lives and souls, and t o  ‘noriche’ 
more love.” 

Rolidays are now well to the fore; some are 
already over, some in process (I am writing fro* 
the Tyrol as a matter OF .fact, and S i s k  Kell 
must be already in Ireiand), all are planned for, 
which has been A work of patience and of. great 
difiiculty for our Matron, as the 1VaTd.g do not close 
and only slightly diminish in heaviness during the 
summer monihhs. Bet nearly fifty nurses and pm- 
bationem are to have from 10 days (the late 
arrivals) to six weekd leave before the winter’s 
ccurse Sets in. 

A big garden party at the English Zmbawy hok 
p l u m  on Coronation Day, and, of course, a 
sprcial service in the English Church. The 
S.C.n .E. sttaff forme& RU important .contingent a% 
thcse f unctiion s. 31. A. T. 

(To be concluded.) 

A H O T E L  HOSPITAL.  
The In~terrtational Hospital Record reports *hat 

one of the numerous unique features to be offered 
by the new McAlpin Eotel, now in course of con- 
struction 011 the south-nest corner of 34th Street 
ancl Broadway, New York City, is fully equipped 
miniature hospital where casee, no matter how 
serious, can be treated with exactly the same care 
as iu the best up-to-date private sanatorium. It is 
to  be arranged so as t o  be able to comfortably’ac- 
commodate twelve patients at the one time. Ex- 
pert surgeons, physicians, and! trained nurses will 
be in  attendance SO tha t  surgical operatians of any 
character can be skillfully handled at  a few mo- 
inputs’ notice. This practical and extraordinary 
addition to  hotel accommodations is to be situated 
on the twenty-ljhird floor of this largesk hotel in  
the world, so that a patient can #enjoy the same 
quiet an& comfort as though beifig treatedl in the 
most tranquil locality. ‘ - 

T H E  ARCHITECTS’ REGISTER.  
The Society of Architects have prepared a 

Bill for the Registration of qua.lified membm of 
their profession. No doubt, as they h a p  votes, 
time will be found by the Government to consider 
this measure. 
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